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A bstract A generalized analytical expression for the calculation ol base transit lime, r^ , (or Si HliFs with the Si, base has been
doiived loi small amounts of substitutional C It is observed that becomes smallest for triangular malcnul (tie and C) profiles as compared to 
bos -likc and trapezoidal profiles The problems of B outdillusion and of lattice mismatch in a SiCie base can be mitigated by incorporating C in 
the Sitic base Our calculation shows that for the same value of strain between Si and SiGc and between Si and SiGeC. the latter device yields the 
Miiallcst value of
kt*>words Base transit time, heterojunction bipolar transistor, SiCieC base 
pyeSNos, 85 30Pq, 85 30 l)c
L In tr o d u c t io n
Kcu'nily, S i/S i| ^_,G c,C ,yS i m ateria l systems are finding  
m;KMMng applications in heterostructure devices as they  
climmaic the fo llo w in g  tw o  prob lem s encountered in 
Si SiCie system s Firs tly , in S i/S iG e  devices, B outdiFfusion 
across the e m itte r-b a s e  and c o lle c to r-b a s e  ju n c tio n s  
Jcteiiorales device perfom iance  and secondly, the lattice 
mismatch between Si and G e  in the S iG e base prevents 
labiication o f a triangu lar G e  pro file  because o f  poor film  
‘ tabiliiv Incorporation o f  C  increases the bandgap o f  a 
Si( it:(: base in S i/S iG e C /S i Heterojunction B ip o lar Transistors 
IIB > s) by 26  m e V /% C  [1 ] keeping the same amount o f  Gc 
m^d it has a stronger e ffect on reducing strain than on 
mu casing the bandgap. C a lcu la tio n  o f  the base transit tim e  
Si(3e devices have been reported in several papers [2 , 3] 
*0 which m etallurg ical base w id th , instead o f  neutral base 
was taken into account. Furtherm ore, in all these 
v^ork ihc variation o f  saturation-drift velocity  on Ge m ole  
li^ k’hon has not been considered at a ll. T h e  first assumption 
ovcresiiniatcd and the second assum ption underestimated  
Values o f base transit tim e. W h en  both are added, the total 
transit lime becomes closer to  the experim ental or sim ulation  
i^ esult. I hc w ork reported  in the present paper, is free from
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these assumptions. W c report, for the first tim e, a realistic 
calculation o f  the base transit tim e, r/,, in a S i/S iG c C /S i 
N '-p - N  H B T . For d ifferent Ge contents in the SiGe base, the 
calculated values o f  r/,, using our model, show good agreement 
w ith the reported values [4 | obtained from the Fnergy  
Balance (E B ) simulator
2. T h e o ry
W e consider a N ^ -p -N  H B T , having a Si] t-^GCj^C ,^ base in 
w hich the Ge and C profiles are assumed to be box-like, 
trapezoidal and triangular. The reduction o f  the base bandgap 
due to heavy base doping concentration incorporation  
o f  Ge and C is 18 In (ACi(=)/10‘ ’ )  m eV , 8 .25 m e V /%  [G e] 
[5 ] and - 2 6  m cV /% [C J , |1 ] respectively, fo r a strained 
S iG eC  base layer. denotes the base doping pro file  
w hich is described by rising and fa lling  exponentials having  
a peak concentration N,,„, occurring at r  =  Rp, Nhe and Ni»r 
denote, respectively, the emitter-base and the collector-base 
doping concentrations. W e employ the same diffusion constant 
m odel fo r Sii yGe,C,. w ith a small amount o f  C  as used in 
SiG e [3 |. Thus
f^n.SiGeC:!^) “  ) ^n.Si (^ ). ( 0
where AC =  3, y,o, is the total G e content in the base. D„.si(z) 
and D „,siGcc(^) are the diffusion constants o f  electrons in Si
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and S iG eC  bases, respectively. D„ s,(z) can be em pirically  
fitted  [3 ] as
= A/A7”(2), (2)
where M = 2.86 10* cm^^"* s“^ and n - 0,42 fo r electrons.
The base transit tim e r>,*,siGeC of a S iG eC  H B T  can be 
w ritten as [6 ]
^/),Si(JcC f « .V .eC -U ) h . N A x)d x’n .S .G «c(-*K s.G .c(^) dz
(3 )
In Hq. (3 ), Z/ and Wfj are the edges o f  the depletion regions 
o f  the em itter-base and the collector-base junctions, both in 
the base. n,h is the intrinsic carrier concentration in the S iG eC  
base given by [3 |
n,h (^z) ^ , 5  s, where A/^^ ch is the
effective  bandgap narrow ing  w hich includes the bandgap  
narrow ing due to incorporation o f  G e and C and the same 
due to heavy base doping concentration.
Due to carrier veloc ity  saturation in the collector-base  
depletion region the electron concentration in the base 
increases and this introduces an additional tenn in the base 
transit lim e expression w hich is given by [7 ]
/^),.SiCicC
_  [• _ J^ A  ( X s ,( . . -C <- )
(4 )
where v ,(z) is the electron saturation velocity w hich varies 
w ith  X, the m ole fraction o f  G e, as [8 ]
v , ( r )  =  0 .9 7 x l0 7 e x p ( -2 .5 3 2 0 3 .Y )  cm/s. (5 )
The total base transit time is then given by
^ ,^s>Gcc: “  + ^/i,sir,c( ■
3. Results a n d  discussion
Figure I shows the m ateria l (G e  and C ) profiles in the S iG eC  
base o f a N * -p -N  transistor w ith m etallurgical base w'idth 
Figure 2 gives the variation o f  base transit tim e u  w ith
0) =  For a fixed  amount o f  G c and C  contents
decreases gradually w ith  increasing fiyand the maximum and
Figure 2. Base Uansit lime versus cj (- for exponential base
doping profiles occurring at Rp  ^ 27 nm with Whm ^ 90 nm, - .j , 
10'" cm \  = 2 8 X 10'" cm ’ and /V/,, - I x lO'^ cm  ^ at 7 - M) k
foi (I) Si„Knfjc,M:r,Coiii)3 base and (11) Siu.^Gcoi base
m inim um  values o f  r  ^ occur respectively at  ^ 0 and oj- 
1. The m aterial profiles are b o x -like  when o) 0; with 
increasing 6>the length o f  the base region over which a drill 
fie ld  exists, w idens to accelerate the m inority  carriers 
thereby decreasing the transit lim e. W hen co = signifyiii'j 
triangular m aterial profiles, the d rift fie ld  region covers tin 
entire base w idth and the transit tim e attains the miniiruim 
value. For the same amount o f  strain between Si, S iooCjc. i 
and between Si, Sio xtiG co i 26Cooo3i the latter device yields 
a low er r/, as C has greater ab ility  to reduce the strain iluir. 
to increase the bandgap. The variation o f  r/, for a H H I ol 
90 nm base w idth w ith  triangular G c and C  profiles is 
displayed in Figure 3 as a surface. The p lot shows that r- 
attains the smallest value for 10%  o f  G e and 0 %  ot C in 
absence o f  B outdiffusion. But in practice, this minimum 
value cannot be achieved w ithout C as it prevents h 
outdiffusion. The calculated values o f  using our model,
Figure 1. Trapc/iodal and triangular maierial (Gc and C) profiles m the 
base of a Si/Si(icC7Si MB'!
figure 3. Variation of wilh total percentages of Gc and C conicni 1oi 
a SiCicC ba.se IlUT having triangular Ge and C profiles with odx' 
parameters same as in Figure 2
for S i/S il »Ge^/Si H B T s  used in [4 ] are 0 .3 6  ps, 0.40 ps. 
0 .4 9  ps and 0 .63 ps fo r 10% , 15% , 2 0 %  and 2 5 %  
contents, respectively. The corresponding values using Ib^  ^
Energy Balance sim ulator are 0.5  ps, 0 .53  ps, 0 .6  ps 
0.71 ps, respectively [4 ]. O u r results show good agreement 
w ith the published sim ulation results [4 ] and thus the 
agreement ensures the v a lid ity  o f  our m odel.
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3. Conclusion
The triangular material (Ge and C) profiles in the base gives 
smallest value of With the incorporation of substitutional 
C in SiGe base, triangular Ge profile can be used in the base 
without deteriorating the film stability and device performance 
and thereby smallest possible value of ^  can be obtained for 
small amounts of C. Incorporation o f small amounts of C 
(^vl%) in SiGe base improves the performance of the SiGe 
material eliminating B outdiffusion.
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